ROYA L CA RIBBE A N W EEK EN D GE TAWAY S EL L ING T IP S :
Which ships offer the best weekend experience?
The ultimate weekend getaway can be had on t wo newly Amplified ships — Mariner of the Seas ® sailing from
Por t Canaveral, FL and Navigator of the Seas ® sailing from Miami, FL

What makes Mariner and Navigator special?
These ships have been amped up with incredible new thrills and venues that have changed the game of weekend
getaways. New adventures include glow-in-the-dark laser tag and Royal Escape Rooms. Nightlife hotspots like
The Bamboo Room and Playmakers SM Spor ts Bar & Arcade. Plus fan-favorite culinar y journeys at Jamie’s Italian
by Jamie Oliver and Izumi.
On Mariner of the Seas, your clients can enjoy no limits launching on the Sk y Pad SM bungee trampoline. Or take on the
t wists and turns of The Per fect Storm SM waterslides, featuring the addicting Typhoon SM and Cyclone SM .
On Navigator of the Seas, The Per fect Storm features our most exhilarating duo yet — the longest waterslide at
sea, The Blaster SM , and the only headfirst mat racer on any ship, Riptide SM . Your clients can take day time libations
or moonlit lounging to the nex t level at The Lime and Coconut SM Caribbean bar spanning three deck s. And they’ll
savor dining that turns the table on craveable cuisine at new restaurants like Hooked Seafood SM , El Loco Fresh SM and
Johnny Rockets ® Express.

What type of clients are these getaways best suited for?
These 3-night getaways are a per fect introduction for your clients who have either never cruised, or have never
sailed Royal Caribbean. They can have a bold vacation and test the waters on these maxed out ships without the
financial or time commitment of a weekday or 7-night cruise.
Families of all sizes will also appreciate ever y thing these ships have to offer, with bonding moments at ever y
turn — from glow-in-the-dark laser tag to Royal Escape Rooms and more.
Florida locals can also enjoy the convenience of multiple getaways per year on top of their longer vacations.

What ports do these ships visit?
Our weekend getaways are Bahamas bound, with stops in Nassau, and our all-new private destination Perfect Day at
CocoCay, opening May 2019. Perfect Day at CocoCay excites with record breaking thrills like the tallest waterslide in
Nor th America, Daredevil’s Peak SM , the largest wave pool in the Caribbean, plus the Up, Up and Away helium balloon
offering the highest vantage point in The Bahamas.
And your clients looking for new ways to chill can relax among the powder y sands and cr ystal waters at the aptly
named Chill Island SM , take a dip in the Caribbean’s largest freshwater pool, Oasis Lagoon SM , or bask in the luxur y of
the first over water cabanas in The Bahamas at Coco Beach Club SM opening December 2019.
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